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Mi1lUtU of meeting of Ad Roc Coadttee on Statua of Women at Utah State University,
Wedne.day, April 12. 1972. at noon in loom 208, Cafeterta. Student Center.

Carolyn Steel described work of the Affirmative Action Program Committee. a task
force appointed by the admDistratlon to meet a May I deadline of HEW. Ita data
collection iDeludea a
of minorit1ea zmd vmaen . .atl.ble in eurroundiq
counties. for technical and below pOlli'tlcm.s at un. The nation 1JIiI scope for
prof••• lonal .nd manageTlal positions.

BUrY.,.

Meahera of the Steering co..lttee reported on their ApYi1 4 meet1p.g wltb Preaident
Taa:art. Carolya. Steel n.autrlzed:
1. Comatement fro. President Taggart that thi. 1• • serious matter.
2. The Ad Roc eo.i1ttee is reco81!1zed .a a viable O!'Iantz.tion.
3. The ac!a1n1atration'. Affirmative Action hograa Comdttee ia using the
guideline. submitted by the Steering Committee for rewritin~ the
university'. Affirmative Aetfon Program.
We still face probl_ of whether to a«ree to contlnuanee of the Affirmative Action
~residentlal CommissiOn.

Program Committee after May Ii or to insist on a broader

Joan Shaw moved and Pat Gardner seconded that a subcommittee be appointed to work
on r..!.~~i.~1p.A.....2..~eedA.res.. Departments need to ctoc:maent tbe£r procedures: liat of
applieants. reason why dtdn' t at'JIoint minority or women. comparison with how other
ilUltitutions do it. Rosalena Jensen will chatman this. lfotion carried unanimously.

Alice Bart lIOVecJ and !arbara Wilde aeeonded that a tt.ievance su_bc:omnd t~~ be set
up. Thi8 would be a standing coflllittee. Motion carried unanl'1lOUsly ..
Alice Hart said she 1s c:ollectlng ''horror'' stories ~ if anyone rishl's to file

information with her. Carolyn Steel said someone should study rules and regulations.
e.g. a woman cannot be hired by a departl!lent: in which her husband ts a stwtent ..
Judy Cawa moved and AU.ee Hart seconded that an un!!!ployment compensation sub~,®*n1t~
be set UP. with the Steering Committee anointing its members. Motion csrrleft.
Charlotte Brennand moved and Pat Gardner seconded that a BUbconn.itt~ gtu~
Aft!!!:!!!; be set up, to function 'Pending decision on the Ad Hoc C01II!I.ittee 'Policy
regarding student matters. Motion carried.. 'Beetlue Stewart said AlilS 1. interested
in student grievances, but needs backing from the Ad Roc CO!DIIdttee.
Rest westing of the Ad Roe Commletee was. set for noon. Tuesday APril 2~, to
diseus8 goals. Alice Hart presented summary of goals aent in to date. More
.tatements of goals are needed. Send them to A11ee Hart: or Carolyn Steel.

Then will be another Ad Roe Coadttee meeting 'Monflay noon. May R to consider
the May first report Df the Afiiraative Action Program Committee.

Ad Roc Coumittee vill try to arrange to attend the AAUP 1Ileet1np; on Tuesday
Will ask AAUP about work of their Corrnittee W.

May 9.

Keeting adjourned at

1~25

p.m.

Re8Pectfully submitted,
Alison Thorne. Secretary
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